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ESTHER PLEADING.

tnl. rnnllimnl Xnnilny School 1 n.ol
for October IS, !!! Tfii, Bather

Ki.1- -, 10-- 17 Memory Vs. 1.1-1- 7.

t?p- dally Arrar from Peloubet's Notts.
GOl.I'KN TITXT ("or.'nilt thy way unlo

the Lord; trust aim in Him. ur.d II" shall
bring It to pass. P&a 37:5.

READ Cbaptcra : .

Tin: TIME of the .;ory. B. C. 4:2. May
or .Tun".

PIA :: T'v p ilsce at EFhusbsn.
1 ;i :: is nim.u history.-ntw- eo

:h- kI!Ii and seventh chapters of Kzra.
EXPLANATORY.

I. 1): tiger Hi'' People of God. We
saw ,i our Ins I lesson !. llaman, the
prime minister of Xerxes, hod succeed

in obtaining a decree from the cm-per-

for the destruction of the whole
racr nf Jews, including, of course, those
ut Jcrustilem. The whole people of God
Avrri' tn in- - wiped off from tin- - fare of
tin- - earth. A Persli n decree once pro
mulgnted woe irreversible.

II. Queen Esther to the Rescue,
Esther had been queen fur four or five
years when notice was sent to ber by
Mordecal of the great danger which
threatened her people, with the n

that the intercede with the king
fur their solvation. The mission com-
mitted in Esther was one of great dan
jer and difficulty, she luul not been
summoned to the Uii:f,r fur a month.
Apparently his love for her had cooled,
tu what degree she Knew not. It was
a rule nf tin' palace that no one unsum
moned should corns Into the inner c ourt
of the palace, on pain of death, unless
the fickle monarch should hold out his
golden scepter. Prom oriental customs
it is probable that women were not al-

low d in this rt at ail (Holey), BO

thai it would be doubly dangerous for
Esther to go uninvited.

Reasons Why Esther Undertook the
Task: 1. It was to save her whole peo-
ple. She was patriotic. She was ap-
parently the only one who could do it.
3. She w hs providentially endowed with
beauty and raised to her position as
rjueen for this very purpose, 4. She
would doubtless have perished herself'
in the general massacre. This was not
only a ripht motive In itself, but it em-- 1

phaslzed all the others, enabling her to
realize the danger and the need more
clearly than otherwise would be possi-
ble. S, We must keep in mind the hero-Is- m

in her girlish soul. The queen,
therefore, In attempting to wive her peo-
ple, must (l) risk everything her po-
sition, her husband, her wealth, her
life. (2) She must do it on the mere
chance that such a kitifr would look up-
on her with favor. (3) "She must at-

tempt, by the mere weight of personal
Influence, to reverse the decrees of an
empire that prides itself on infallibility

whose laws are unalterable," (4)
Ami she must do this against the infill- -
en f the king's favorite, who had,
easiest a ss ami largest Influence w ith
the monarch, and was the most power-- 1

ful subject iii the kingdom ami the ene-
my of her ) pie. i.'ii She belonged to
a despised race, and must reveal that
tact in tlx' capricious king.

ill. Esther's Clan. Vs. 3--8. V. 1. She
n.ski d her friends to fast three days
in her behalf. Pasting Implies prayer,
confession of sin ami a belief in God.
This was on the same principle as
Christ's promise to llis disciples when
two or three atrrecd together touching
anything they shall ask (Matt, 18:10).
V. 3, "Esther spake yet again:" The'
execution of Fin man did not save her or
tier people, for the decree of Hainan w as
still in force. V, 4, "The kiiif,' held out
the golden scepter:" The usual sif,rii
of his favor. V. 5. "Reverse the letters
devised by llaman:" The former de-
cree Tiiust sia.ni!. The kinp could not re-

verse it as Esther proposed, but anoth-
er decree was Issued which practically
annulled the former one. V. "Write
. . . aa it liketh you:" The plan was I

to give the .lews permission to stand In
self-defen- and repel svery attack, and
take possession of the property of these
who attacki 1! them. "King's . . .

seal."
IV. The Deliverance. Vs. 1M7. Th

rest of the booh relates the result of
this decree. The .lews stood up in e

and large numbers of their ene-
mies were slain, Including the ten sons
.if Hainan, who may have thought to
revenue fhejr father's ileath on the
.lews. The king told Bother what had
been done, and asked her what more
vhe desired, and she asked another day
of the same, and that Hainan's sons lie
hanged up before the people. The

was a wonder of prov idential
interference). The nation was saved.
.Mordecal was exalted to Hainan's place.
The feast of Purim was instituted with
great feasting and joy, and has been
celebrated annually ever since the 11th
if Ailnr (February-March)- , one month

before Knster.
LESSONS FROM ESTHER.

The man or the woman for the enter
rencv is forthcoming, becaiiKctiod, who

Ion-see- the emergency, makes ready
for it.

One of the most interesting studies
In the story of Esther is to trace the
ways of Divine providence and sec how-to-

mnkcH all things work together for
the pood of UiH people.

The religious note in the book of
"sther does not sound so clearly as the
patriotic note, liut patriotism is a les-w-

we all need to learn, and its mean-
ing should be clearly understood. Suf-
fering, living, working for our coun-
try Is as true patriotism as is fighting
for it.

SHAMTYTOWN DIES HABD.

Persons familiar with the topofrrapby
of New York, or of so much of New
York as is included In Manhattan
Island, are aware that In the region of
uppor Itroodway from Forty-aecon- d

to Fifty-nint- h street, bedrock Is about
12 feet below the surface, whereas
north of the southern loun lary of Cen-
tral Park the rock formation was
originally, in most placea, higher than
the present street grades, requiring on
the whole west side of town repeated
and general blasting. Before tha
Riverside section became a favorite
residential part of the city the terri-
tory to the west of the Park hore the
name of Shantytown. especially so
much of the west side nH waa between
Sixtieth and Ninetieth streets. By de-

grees the whole surface has been
cleared, or very nearly cleared, but
here and there houses remain perched
upon the rocks, squatters' homes, the
habitat of the Harlem goat and the
abiding place of the Bloomlngdale pig.

From time to time the announce-
ment is made that this or that relic of
Shantytown has disappeared mil very
recently the pari to go was the squat-
ter's residence at the rocks in One.

Hundred and Twenty-fourt- h street,
near th. Boulevard, now Broadway.
The tenants were forced lo move to
allow the erection Of flat houses. Al-

though Shantytown has been disap-
pearing on the Installment plan, de-

tached portions of it still remain in
those western sections of town which
have not yet been utilized for resi-

dential purposes. The original resi-

dents of Shantytown were Irish immi-
grants, who, familiar with rural life In

their own country, settled on their
arrival here In the unoccupied part of
town, building for themselves cheap
wooilen dwellings and paying either a
nominal rent or no rent at all.

The last considerable section of
Shantytown to withstand the upward
march of improvements was in the
neighborhood of One Hundred and
Tenth street, between Columbus and
Amsterdam avenues, but the public Im-

provements thereabouts have com-
pletely changed the character of that
neighborhood, notably the new Episco-
pal Cathedral, St. Luke's Hospital,
Columbia University and the improve
ment of the road connecting the north
end of Central Park with the crest of
Amsterdam avenue at One Hundred
and Tenth street. For many years to
come, it is probable, New York Shanty-
town will continue to disappear. But
it hasn't all gone yet.

Instant Relief frrm Toothache,
can often be obtained by placing in
the hollow tooth a small piece of cot-
ton saturated with the famous H. H. H.
Medicine, Sciatica, that painful dis-
ease of the sciatic nerve, extending
from the hip down the leg, producing
great agony. Is best treated by the vig-

orous external application of the H. H.
H. Medicine. The same remedy Is
equally efficacious In neuralgia, that
excrutiatlng nerve pain, which should
receive immediate attention. Try it.
and you will recommend it to your
neighbors. Internal remedies for neu-
ralgia, rheumatism and headache are
all of them dangerous, and should
therefore l avoided, ('all for the
genuine article with the portrait of I).
Dodge Tomllnson, 400 North Third
street, Philadelphia, Pa., on each wrap-
per, and refuse to accept worthless
substitutes.

Jack Youngs' Giraffe.
A great attraction ahead of Al. Mar-

tin's Uncle Tom's Cabin Show was
Jack Youngs' pet giraffe. The giraffe
used to do the work usually given to
the billposters and distributors, and in
addition to doing that work well the
giraffe put up a mighty good talk to
the newspaper men about the Imperial.
Creole, white Hussar and Pickaninny
hands with the show. I won't tell you
the glrafTe's exact height, because I

never measured him, but when .lack
Youngs had him working In Broadway
he could reach a "snipe" into the sky-parl-

windows of the St. Paul build-
ing. In Philadelphia Jack got into
trouble for letting the giraffe paint
"Uncle Tom" on the hat of William
Penn statue, which stands on the city
hall tower.

The giraffe was mighty useful, too,
In placing posters above the normal
brush line. Now and then when i 11

pos.ers had got over their awe for the
giraffe's capabilities, they would try
to have a Utile fun with him by call-
ing him old "rubber neck." When any
remark of (hat kind was made the
giraffe was apt to lose his temper.
Once on an occasion like that he quit
the show, but Jack Youngs, by con-
siderable coaxing, got him back. The
time came, howevi r, when the giraffe
got too old to distribute bills in stormy
weather, and Hu n he was released. But
in his day he was a good agent.

FRANK A HEYWOOD.

The Toy Dr. (

A copy of Mr. John iv Diehl'l latest
book 011 the Tog Don has just been
submitted to us for criticism. We can
speak of the neat little volume only in
terms of the highest praise. The
author, who was recognized for years
as an authority on Domestic Pets of
all kinds, has evidently put his best
efforts on his last production, so that
this becomes almost invaluable to al!
who admire, or Intend to ntyivlde
themselves with a Toy Dog. TlAwbook
has been published by the Associated
Fanciers, 400 North Third street, Phil-
adelphia. Pa., who offer to mail it to
any addres on receipt of 23 cents, pre-
ferably in postage stamps.

His Brain Bell.
"You know," said a man who writes

things for a living, "there's a bell
rings on the typewriter when you get
to the end of the line to warn the
operator that the end has been reach-
ed and he must stop and take a fresh
start. I have no bell In my brain, but
1 have something there that tells ms
with no less certainty when I have
done my stunt, and it Is time for me
to stop for the day. And I sometimes
wonder if the gentle reader doesn't
think that my brain bell ought to ring
earlier."

WO want northern men to locate at Cht-3or-

8. C. Land Is divided Into ten-ac- re

farms. We sell farms and build houses
thero an the Instalment plan. This offer
N recommended to thosn who want a
home In the finest section of America.
Kor maps, circulars or further Informa-
tion. addn-- D. L. Rlsloy, ZU B. Tenth
treat. Philadelphia.
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COPPER
LARGEST DIVIDENDS. SAFEST INVESTMENT.

Boston & 6X88

SHARES
SUM

Company
CAPITM STOCK S2,rJ00,000.

250,000 Shares. Full Paid ancJ K

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HOM. EMERY M. LOW, President. W. RUSSELL, 1st Vice-Preside- nt.

."lsnufscturer Mjy. Brockton, Mas. Papi-- T Boston,

JAS. M. WHEATON, Secretory. EDW. B. ROBINS Treasure.--.

f. Ai. SPAULDY'iS, 2d VicePresio:n an J General Manager.

STILLHAN CLOUGH, Capitalist, Lowell, Hasu.
F. M. SPAL'LDING, Boston, Mass.
C. T. CROSBY, nonufocturcr, l.ov.-:- ;, Mass.
H. F. BARNIIS, flanuf.iclurer, Low; 11, Moss.
JOHN A. SULLIVAN, Counsel: jv 11 ....-v-

. !' ;sl

R.

':. A. Capitalist, Mass.

The Company owns over thousand acres of copper in Texas,
opened, d jvicpec BEING OPERATED. Millions tons of copper
bearing cby marl r irom to ten per cent., larc quantities of ore
carrying from fifty to sev.2 ty percent. :ocp?r in sight. Cheaply mined treated,
favorable cii.n:i.'?; rv.
experts engineers 1 : c.w: f .

land, quantity and quail ci ore, cheep:
demand profit in producing copper
Company possesses unequalled advanta

This Companv can produce coco
COPPER MINING THE J
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Calumet and Keclaore aver ages per cent, copper. It has paid $62,850,000 dividends
Tamarack averages 3 per cer,'.. fm paid $5,910,000 in dividends.
Atlantic ore averages (55-iC- O ox I per cent. It paid $730,000 in dividends.
Boston and Montana ore runs 7 per cent. It lias paid 0,775,000 in dividends.
Franklin ore averages I 37-i- o pr cent. It has pa! J 2?0,Q00 dividends.
The Quincy averages 8-- rcer cent. It has paid $ J J, 070,000.

THE AVERAGE OF BOSTON 2z TEXAS OHE IS OVER 50 PER CENT.,
of copper marls and clays from 5 to JO per cent. Both the ore, marl and clay

are within a few feet the surface the ground, that the expense mining and
hoisting is minimized. A party New England capitalists who have just returned

an examination of the mines' in conjunction one the ablest mining
in the country, report the property to be of the largest and best in America,

and contain inexhaustible quantities rich copper deposits.
It is estimated that the plant now being arranged for will produce $3,000 to

$5,000 per day, INET.
Prospectus, engineers' reports, assays and full information will be furnished on

application. Remit by check, P. O. order, draft or registered letter to Treasurer.
Limited amount of stock only share, full paid and non --assessable, by

immediate application.

BOSTON & TEXAS COPPER COMPANY,
TREMONT BUILDING, BOSTON, MASS.

1 TTT n rti wan uemen

Is used fur Plastering Houses.

It is a new dtscvery
Guaranteed last longer

than any other plaster. It
is preferred t Adamant.

For particulars call on or addren

D. A. KERN EDDLEBUM, FA.
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ATTORNKY AT LAW,

HlDDLKBURO, PS.
All business entrusted to his ears

will receive prompt attention:
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li Ink Uritin--
after you have concluded tbnt you
Ought not to ilriiik coffee. It ih not
a medicine but doctors order it be-

cause it. is healthful, invigorating
aud appeti.iutr. It is iuade froa; pure
grains and litis that rich seal blown
color and tastes like the linest tirade
of coffee and costs about i as much.
Children like it aud thrive on it be-
cause it is (he genuine food drink
containing nothing hut nourishment.
Ask your grocer for Qrain-- O, the
new food drink. 16 end -- 5c.

.o
A t' tor OlSSSrt .

Reporter How the Dslljr
Getthcre obtain n report of t he llitflinp- -
Tlptop wedding? .No reporters were
idndtted.

5econd Reporter They sent a new
ihh tliere, and lie looked so scared that

all the attendants mistook him for the
groom X. V. Weekly.

Lav. at First Sight.
The dear girl has been baiting him

sgsls.
"Doyou believe in lore at first Bight?"

she asked.
"Of course," answered the savage

bachelor. "Do you suppose if a man
had the gift of second sight he would
fall In. love?" Cincinnati Enquirer.

The Schedule.
"All things come round to those who

Tha honest truth this does not state;
Whoe'er a train would climb
Has got to be there right on time.
--Dttrolt Free Press.

Avree With Ten ?

If not, driDk Grin-- 0 made from
grains. A lady writes : "The

Sure time I make Grain-- I did not
like it t after using it for one week
nothing would induce me to go beck

iO conee. n nounsnea ana ieeaa
V. a , . . nm Tim nkilHran canIUO r , n I l I II .M.au.M ---
t freely with grest benefit. It is the
itrenginenmg suosance oi sure
rains, tiet a psossge toaay irom
ur grocer, follow the directions in
king it and will nave a aenci- -

ods and healthful UDie Deversge lor
and young. 16c. and 25c.
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CIIAS. 0. BRIOHTMAN, Contractor anJ New
Bedford, .

PRESTON Abbott .Tf'g Co.,
Tlass.
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RIPANS TABEJLES

are intended for children, ladies and all

who prefer a medicine disguised as con-

fectionery. They may now be had (put
up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box),

price, twenty-fiv- e cents or five boxes for

one dollar. Any druggist will get them
it irrii incict nnrl thfMr m n V nlwlV.I lift

obtained by remitting the price to

The Ripans Chemical

SPRUCE ST' ' jj
nlTEMTQ OBTAINED.

rn i bii i w tbsio sisr.
Consult or commanlcate with the Xdltori

of this paper, who win give an

a. . Potticgei',
Veterinary sUroeoN. 4

SSLINSOROVE, SA.
All professional bostness entrustsa to mj ear

wW reoelTe prompt sad oarefol auesUoa.


